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- The NilolaiaA,ouie Dancespac.e war
hot in more wayr thaa one tbat weehend
when May pretended to be Augusl Lrn-
ear _A/Linear B, conceived 

""d'air"aeaby Sara Peanon, choreocraobed bv Sara
and Jgrry_Pearson (wiih ipecial-"".ir_
tance.by Karin Levitas) is an a.mbitiorls,
eprrwling_ work go full of vivid moments,*it, odg hqg.r, sad srhitrrgting oove-
bent that the audience is chafoed. it
reeoe to me tbat the Peanons havc tal-
eo a large step fomard in iutesratino
their interest in legend and lumai dral
ma with the aptitude for aoatid desira
and ebrtraction ttreir Niholaie trsids
cudowed them with.' .I!y edmiration docen't etop me fromd\r"S that aome rlmpattreiic direclor
*ould.confront Sara Peanon (meybe herp .4!:t ego) and ask hard queotione,
lile_ "What does thig aectiou 'me.an 

to
ygu?.] "Dld you put this iD bcceuee you
uf,,e rt, or becaus€ you thought you nced-
ed. a Fqup 9ance here?" .,Whet b your
role.,.and did you e€t out to etar younef,
or-did it just happen?" "You had a po*-
erful,. rligbtly myaterioru cnding; ;,bst
1er9 Y.oy ryasgDr for going paet it to r
fna.le (a94ittedly e rhdllint boe)?" The
tbeme of "langulge" ttrat c; be dccoded
and 

- 
lenguage rs yet indecipherable, of

motion that clearly reveals imotion and
motion qh"t i" ambigrous ie a pretty wide
open subject; you c8n male jrut ebout
anything 6t, but that's nol ttre .rrnc
thing ar mating everything ruolly fL

Sooe of the actions-Fro ricb the-t_I
yearn for deeper, more thougbtful con-
nections. For irutance. the oicec.oocnr
u'ith a stG-ning inage oT-ffii;d cotmu-
nion and individud eccentricity. Sare P-
is croucbing on a platform rtop a l-ll,
rickety bamhoo platforo (by Brian
O'Neill), furioruly hurling clotbes to tbe
door. The other dancen crouch on etnrts
below her, staring upward. Not loq eftrr
thie, shc etrekhes out on the 0oor and
watches tbe otben clamber and pair off,
freezing warily and brie0y in poecs tbet
male you thinl of kids trying out erotic
or coopetitive rnoves. Tht imrye of a
connectcd group ie. oo strong that it's d-
moet ahocking to !c€ a bunch of pcople

leavc t.he rtage without a backpard lool
or forsard irapube, as if some Ssllstrnnr-
tcr had necded to clear tle rey for the
ncrt item. And it's even odder that a lot
of tine gocs by before tbe other princi-
pds (J. Peanon, Patrik Widrig, and Ka-
nn kviter) ere brorrybt to your attao-
tion as iDdiyiduab. Certainly you notice
tiern ar &ncers dogg witb Sruie Gold-
mla, Tlm !fuling, Suran Kline, end
Jenea Murphy. But their prornincnct
(rbd Wdr['r pot€Dt, intclligent pruDae
in Frtifllar) ir almat rrnrequrted f6y
until a ccclion in which cach dancee
dona; sben thsy rpeal of-oxiculy -ir-
lcading iigor' or cnact rituda wbose
neaning hg becn loct- (Lcvitas, for in-
rttnce, tcllrdencre of lgth century girlr
rorling borrifyingly long factory rhifts
who sould t^.'d oa their rcwing tables
duriry tbeir breal to try to feel dayligbt
from tbe oue overbcad louroe, and who'd
dancc froo machioe to mechine winding
rreps of colored thread bctween tbeii
tocs.)

I'U tell you Dore. \fhile we lmh at
n-yrterious blecl-aad-white flm ecrape
of the performen in homenta from dre
dance, Jerry P. hdtingly reeds [o ur
ebout Linear A end Linear B, by the lighr
of matchee hc prtiently keepa rtriking.
Sara P. checlr out the irert Jerry F.

While we bear an insanely thoroush
questionnaire read (accompa;ied Uv g]n-
buchen'B "The Sound of Numbera
ar.-"hi?g"I, rbe, rapid -d i"q"i"il;;
as a rquirrel, checLe his pulse, lisens to
his beart, crawls around hin, lools in his
mouth, preteod.s to g[ce open his bead
and aquint into hb brain, endr holdinc
F. b her arms. 'Ite drngeroru mir o?
bizarrc factr.ralneos, jokee, eid tenderueee
worts almat perfectly bccaure of her
performr4.
_ There is rome remarLable, vibra.ot rolo
{-q,oS by Sara P. The dup.e rna
rhythmr of rhat rhe doee at ell tinea
;trg8est tbe ectivily ef [rrrn6s thor.ryht
and cmotion, rnd show e rmart, 6ld
lgnan witb a decidedly wild rtreat.(P* i_! only lart year I war tbinhing that
the Pcarrona w€re beoperel bv
rmmthed-out rbythmrf l Tbere are rolid-
ly crafted enrcmble piecco, and a couple
in which the performen rwirg on ihe
f.our fa_t ropcs rh't male up pert of tbe
decor. You cao inegine Uow'ttuillirry it ir
to rce l,heo raoe on, grab ropee, rwiq in
hut€ ucs, barely avoidinr cpllisionr. droo
of. The ropes cln b€ dGbed too, and in
tbe rection I lbougbt wae lle eod, pain
of performen-teep rwingiq on eod inag-
C4 on Sarr P. er rbe r-tands thcre, es-if
t"hey *,ere cumbersooe children rhose
weight she had to deal with.
- Within thi! bold, juicy, 0ewed worl.

there's a 6ler ud deeper one r.isibte.l
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